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Capillary electrophoresisltandem mass spectrometry 
with array detection 
L.J. Deterding' and K.B. Tomer 
Laboratow of Shuchml Biology. National I~~s t ih tc  of E~~vi ro~~rna~ ta l  Hcalth Scicnccs. PO Box 12233. Rcscarch Tria~glc Park. 
NC 27709. USA. 
J.M.Y. Wellemans", R.L. Cerny and M.L. Grossb 
Dcparhna~t of Chanistly. Ul~ivursity of Ncbraqka-Lincoln. Lincoln. NE 68588. USA 
&fixtures of standard compounds ofbiological interest were analyzed by capillary electrophoresis in conjunction with tandem four- 
sector mass spectrometv (RISmIS) using an array detector. Capillary elech.ophoresis offers extremely high separation efficiencies 
while array detection allows fbr the simultaneous acquisition ofalarge Itaction ofa  tandem mass spectrum and high utilization ofthe 
sample ions produced. Consequently, improvements in sensitivity and structural information were ohsenred for the combined tech- 
niques in comparison to similar measurements with a four-sector and a single-point detector. Coaxial continuous-flow fast atom 
bombardmentwas used to create (&I + H )  precursor ions ofthe separated analytes and their product ion spectra were acquired fi.om 
femtomole levels in electrophoretic real-time. The limit-of-detection for the acquisition of &ISMS data fi.om electrophoretically- 
separated peptides was 35-100 h o l .  The &ISMS data acquired at these levels showed cleavages of the peptidebackbone (i.e. to give a 
and y ions) and production of immonium ions fi.om the constituent amino acids. Acquisition of the spectra via the array detector is 
more routine and, at the 100 kmtomolelevel, provides more structurally infbrmative ions and yields better ion statistics than compa- 
rable spectra acquired with a point detector. 
Keq'ivurd~: Capillary clcchophorcsis. t a ~ d a n  mass spcchornchy. array dctcction. coaxial col~til~uous flow FAB. pcptidcs 
Introduction 
Mass spectrometry is a powerful technique for the anal- 
ysis of biological samples and complex mixhlres. 
Burlingame et u l  recently reviewed the developments and 
influence of mass spectrometry in this area. Some of the 
most challenging problems in biological research require the 
determination of low concentrations of analytes or of com- 
plex mixhlres in small volumes. As these needs exist, much 
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effort has been applied to the development of methods 
andlor techniques to enhancemass spectrometric sensitivity. 
One recent development is the use of micro- 
electrospray ionization' in which a fused-silica needle is 
packed with I cm of a reversed-phase liquid chromatogra- 
phy (LC) packing. The packing acts as a desalt- 
inglpreconcentration device prior to electrospray ionization. 
In addition, nanospray ionization sources'" which utilize 
nanoliter per minute flow rates, were developed to provide 
more efficient ionization. In either case, these sources 
allowed mass spectrometric analysis of small volumes of 
samples. 
Tandem mass spectrometry (MSIMS) is the technique 
of choice to gain as much structural information as possible 
about a compound of interest. The compatibility of the new 
ionization sources with the acquisition of tandemmass spec- 
tra, therefore, is also of interest. The amount of material 
reported for the acquisition of a product-ion spectrum of a 
peptide was 50 fmol with a micro-electrospray source' and 
25 fmol with a nanospray source.'" 
CapillaryElcctrophorcsis/MS/MS wit11 Array Dctcction 
An alternative approach for enhancing the sensitivity of 
the analysis of complex biological samples is the combina- 
tion of capillary electrophoresis (CE) with mass spectrome- 
try using an array detector. Recent developments in CEIMS 
have greatly increased the ability to analyze and characterize 
biological samples. Zone electrophoresis was first described 
by Mikken et uL5 and further characterized in 1981 by 
Jorgenson and Lukacs." It has the capability to resolve more 
than I x 10" theoretical plates in a 20-minute electro- 
pherogram; this is the highest resolution achievable for any 
separation technology." * CE separation efficiencies are 
orders of magnitude higher than those for conventional LC. 
Because mass spectrometry is a nearly universal detec- 
tor, it is a desirable detection system for capillary electro- 
phoresis.' Capillary electrophoresis was f int  coupled with a 
I0 ' M KC1 was introduced into the mass spectrometer, and 
no make-up flow was employed. Shortly after this report 
appeared, our laboratory at the National lnstihlte of Environ- 
mental Health Sciences (NIEHS) reported the coupling of 
capillary electrophoresis with a coaxial continuous-flow 
fast-atom bombardment (CF-FAB) ion source on amagnetic 
sector instmment."." This design incorporated a coaxial 
arrangement of hvo fused-silica capillaries. The FAB matrix 
is introduced as a sheath flow that is separate from the CE 
flow, thus allowing independent optimization of the matrix 
composition and the CE separation system. High separation 
efficiencies have been obtained by using CE in conjunction 
with coaxial CF-FAB on low femtomole levels of peptides 
when full-scan mass spectra were obtained." 
In addition, we have obtained product-ion spectra in 
electrophoretic real-time from 100-500 fmol of peptides.." 
A major limitation of that approach is that the tandem mass 
(MSIMS) spectra were obtained by scanning over a single- 
point detector. For CEIMSIMS acquisitions, it is possible 
that there may not be sufficient time to acquire reliable spec- 
tra. A corollary to the high separation efficiencies associated 
with CE is extremely narrowpeakwidths. A typical CE peak 
may be three to five seconds wide at half-height. It may not 
always be possible, therefore, to obtain a representative 
product-ion spectrum from a scanning magnetic-sector 
instrument in that short period of time. For instruments capa- 
ble of simultaneous detection, however, the narrow peaks 
characteristic of CE may be advantageous since the sample 
is present in a very narrow, concentrated band. The produc- 
tion of an instantaneous high ion current may result, thus 
increasing the sensitivity of the method. 
To investigate this possibility for the analysis ofbiolog- 
ical samples, we recently adapted the coaxial CF-FAB inter- 
face to a VG ZAB-T four-sector mass spectrometer1' 
equipped with a 15 cm channel electron multiplier array 
detector. The design of this instrument allows for the simul- 
taneous acquisition of a large percentage of the ions in the 
tandem mass spectrum and thus a high utilization of the sam- 
ple ions produced. In this shldy, peptide mixhlres were sepa- 
rated by capillary electrophoresis, and product-ion spectra 
were acquired as the peptides exited the CE column. In addi- 
tion, the limit-of-detection (LOD) of this system for the 
MSIMS analysis of electrophoretically-separated analytes 
was determined. 
The purpose of this article is to report the capability of a 
tandem four-sector mass spectrometer for the determination 
of peptides. We recognize that the emphasis in mass spec- 
trometry has shifted from tandem sector instruments in favor 
of simpler, lower-cost, smaller instruments, for example, ion 
traps, triple quadmpoles, quadmpoleltime-of-flight combi- 
nations, that have high sensitivities and are more compatible 
with electrospray ionization (ESI) than are high-voltage sec- 
tor instruments. Nevertheless, tandem sectors once held a 
preeminent role in peptide mass spectrometry and they 
remain one of the few ways to achieve high-energy 
collisional activation of ions. Therefore, reports of the capa- 
bilities of four-sector instruments provide a useful reference 




The peptides and the glycerol were purchased from 
Sigma Chemical Co. (St Louis, MO, USA) and were used as 
delivered. Ammonium acetate was obtained from 
Mallinckrodt, Inc. (Paris, KY, USA). Glacial acetic acid and 
ammonium hydroxide were purchased from Fisher Scien- 
tific (Fair Lawn, NJ, USA) and the heptafluorobutyric acid 
was obtained from Pierce (Rockford, IL, USA). All solu- 
tions were prepared using 18 MQ water (Hydro Service and 
Supplies, Research Triangle Park, NC, USA). 
Capillary electrophoresis 
An lsco capillary electrophoresis system (lsco, lnc., 
Lincoln, NE, USA)with areversiblepowersupply was mod- 
ified for use with the mass spectrometer. A hole was drilled 
in the side of the Plexiglas cover of the CE system in order to 
extend the CE capillary from the CE system into the inlet 
probe of the mass spectrometer. Either a bare fused-silica 
capillary or a denvatized fused-silica capillary with the 
dimensions of 15 l m  id x 150 l m  od x I m was used. The 
derivatized fused-silica capillary was silylated with (3- 
aminopropyl)trimethoxysilane (APS).'Pnor to use, the cap- 
illaries were flushed with buffer solution for approximately 
I h. The buffers used in this work were either 5 mM ammo- 
nium acetate or I0 mM acetic acid, with pH adjustments 
made with ammonium hydroxide. All buffers were filtered 
through a 0.2 l m  filter and were degassed immediately prior 
to use. 
Sample introduction was by means of a pressurized 
injection vessel that has been described previously.l"l' For 
the injection of a specific amount of an analyte, a microvial 
or an Eppendorf tube containing the analyte solution was 
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placed in the injection vessel. A pressure of helium was 
applied for a specific period of time to inject a measured vol- 
ume of the sample solution onto the column. The column 
was removed from the pressure vessel and placed in the CE 
buffer solution together with the CE electrode. Once the CE 
voltage was applied, migration of the analytes through the 
column commenced. A potential drop of either +22 kV for 
the bare fused-silica CE column, or -30 kV for the APS CE 
capillary, was maintained across the I meter length during 
the analyses. 
Coaxial continuous-now FAB 
A standard VG continuous-flow FAB source heated to 
40'C was used in these shldies. The coaxial continuous-flow 
FAB probe was custom fabricated and has been described 
previously.ll~l'~" Briefly, a coaxial arrangement of fused- 
silica capillaries was used to deliver the FAB matrix and the 
CE effluent to the probe tip. The analytes were separated in 
the inner fused-silica capillary (15 l m  id x 150 l m  od) 
while the matrix from a microliter syringe pump (Isco, lnc., 
Lincoln, NE, USA) flowed through the sheath column 
(160 l m  id x 360 l m  od). The matrix flow rate was 
0.3 mL min and its composition was 25% glycerol in 
water. Heptafluorobutyric acid (5 mM) was added to ensure 
electrical contact behveen the CE capillary and the probe tip. 
Mass spectrometer 
All data were acquired on a VG ZAB-T four-sector 
mass spectrometer (VG Analytical, Altrincham, UK) that 
was previously described." The instrument consists of a 
ZAB-SE as the first stage (MS-I) which was operated at 
8 kV. A cesium gun operated at 30 kV was used to desorb 
the ions. FAB mass spectra were acquired by using 2.5-7 s 
decade scans. The second-stage mass spectrometer is of a 
reversed-geometry Mattauch-Herzog type design. At an 
acceleration voltage of 8 kV, the magnetic sector had an 
upper mass limit of m/z 15,000. The second electric sector 
employs an inhomogeneous electric field established by 
applying appropriate voltages to a series of shim electrodes. 
The ion beam travels between the electrode pairs and is dou- 
ble-focused onto a 15 cm array detector. The collision cell 
was floated at 2 kV. Helium or argon was used as the colli- 
sion gas and the main ion beam was attenuated to 70% of its 
original value by admitting an appropriate amount of the gas 
to the collision cell. The array exposure times were I s. Data 
analysis was accomplished with the commercial OPUS data 
system supplied by the manufachlrer. 
Results a n d  discussion 
CEIMS acquisitions 
The first experiments were camed out to evaluate the 
capability to acquire mass spectra of mixhlre components. 
The first example is the separation of a solution of eight 
synthetic peptides, Met-Leu-Phe (MLF) [(M + H)'= 4101, 
morphiceptin [(M + H)'= 5221, p-casomorphin [(M + H)' 
= 7901, leucine-enkephalin [(M + H)' = 5561, leucine- 
enkephalinamide [(M + H)' = 5551, methionine-enkephalin 
[(M + H)'= 5741, Phe-Leu-Glu-Glu-lle (FLEEI) [(M + H)' 
= 6501 and proctolin [(M + H)' = 6491, using an untreated 
fused-silica CE capillary and a coaxial CF-FAB interface 
with mass spectrometric detection. The CE buffer employed 
to obtain this separation was 5 mM ammonium acetate, 
pH 8.5. FAB mass spectra of the analytes were acquired as 
each peptide migrated off the CE capillary. The magnet of 
MS-I was scanned from m/z 835 to 350 at 2.5 s decade . A  
timed injection of 2 s at 250 psi was used to introduce the 
analytes in amounts ranging from 79 fmol for p- 
casomorphin to 153 fmol for MLF. The single-ion electro- 
pherograms of the (M + H)' ion of each of the eight peptides 
are shown in Figure I .  In the single-ion mass electro- 
pherogram of FLEEI, there is a relatively low-intensity peak 
with a migration time of 15 min 30 s prior to the higher 
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Flgure 1. Slngle-ton electropherograms of the protonated mol- 
ecules from a mlxture of peptldes. Numbers associated wlth 
the peaks are mlgratlon tlmes. CE condltlons: 5 m M  ammo- 
nlum acetate, pH = 8.5. 
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'C-isotopomer of protonated proctolin. Likewise, in the 
electropherogram of protonated leucine-enkephalin, the 
small peak at a migration time of I5 min 7 s is due to the ' C -  
isotopomer of leucine-enkephalinamide. 
There are additional peaks observed in the electro- 
pherograms of the ( M +  H)' ions of MLF and leucine- 
enkephalin; these components co-migrate with P- 
casomorphin at a migration time of I6 min 19 s. We postu- 
late that these peaks are due to complex formation, either 
aggregates or micelles. Because some of these peptides are 
hydrophobic in nature, it is possible that these peptides form 
micelles at the concentrations employed. The analyte con- 
centrations in the mixturewere 13-25 mM. For example, the 
concentration of P-casomorphin in the P-casomorphin band 
may be sufficient to form micelles that can cany MLF and 
leucine-enkephalin along in the P-casomorphin band. 
Zone broadening, due to the adsorption of positively 
charged peptides onto the CE capillary wall, is significantly 
reduced when fused-silica capillaries are used in which the 
surface silanol groups have been modified with aminopropyl 
groups." For the CE analysis of angiotensin-related pep- 
tides, therefore, such an APS capillary with a CE buffer of 
I0 mM acetic acid (pH 3.5) was used. The single-ion 
electropherograms of the (M + H)' ion from the separation 
of 80 fmol of angiotensin I [(M + H)'= 1296.71, I00 fmol of 
angiotensin I1 [(M + H)'= 1046.51, 80 fmol of [val5]-angio- 
tensin I [(M + H)' = 1282.71 and I00 fmol of [val5]-angio- 
tensin I1 (M + H)'= 1032.51 is shown in Figure 2. The mass 
spectrometer was scanned from m/z 1350 to 990 at 
7 s decade . Because these peptides have the same pl value 
(p l=7) ,  the separation of these four compounds is 
extremely difficult to achieve by CE. The angiotensin I1 and 
[va15]-angiotensin I1 co-migrate, while the [va15]-angiotensin 
I and angiotensin I also co-migrate. Very good signal-to- 
noise ratios (SIN > I0 : I) were obtained for the (M + H)' 
signals for all the angiotensin components of the mixhlre at 
these femtomole levels. The levels of analytes observed in 
these CEIMS analyses are comparable to those observed 
using a ZAB-4F mass ~ ~ e c t r o m e t e r , ~ ~ . ~ '  which is to be 
expected given that only the first stage of the instrument was 
used. 
CEIMSIMS with array detection 
The primary goal of this pro,ject was to evaluate com- 
bined capillary electrophoresis and tandem mass spectrome- 
try with array detection for the acquisition of product-ion 
spectra for stnlchlral elucidation. A specific aim was to 
improve the sensitivity that can be obtained with tandem 
sector MS. We, therefore, investigated the capability and the 
detection limits for these combined techniques by using the 
same peptide mixhlres that were employed in the CEIMS 
experiments and which contained some of the same analytes 
that were used in the original work. ."  Because the peaks are 
narrow (for example, 3-5 s wide at half-height) and the anal- 
ysis times are rapid (typically I0 min or less) with capillary 
electrophoresis, it is difficult to change the mass spectrome- 
.. . , 
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Flgure 2 Slngle-ton electropherograms of the protonated mol- 
ecules of a mlxture of anglotensln-related peptldes Numbers 
associated wlth the peaks are mlgratlon tlmes CE condltlons 
10 mM acetlc acld, pH = 3 5 
ter focussing to various (M + H)' ions to allow the acquisi- 
tion of more than one collisional-activation decomposition 
(CAD) spectrum per sample injection. For the analysis of the 
mixhlre of eight peptides, we injected the mixture for CE 
separation eight times so that the product-ion spectrum of 
each analyte was acquired as it migrated from the CE capil- 
lary. Representative spectra of four of the eight compounds 
were selected to be shown in Figure 3. The product-ion spec- 
trum of470 fmol ofthe (M + H)'ion ofFLEEI shows clearly 
the loss of water from the protonated molecular ion and the 
b- and p-series ions resulting from backbone cleavages [see 
Figure 3(a)]. Nomenclahlre for the peptide cleavages is that 
of ~ o e ~ s t o r f f -  as modified by ~ i e m a n n . *  The a-, z- and x- 
series cleavage ions are produced at relatively lower abun- 
dances than are the b- and p-series ions. 
The product-ion spectra of protonated P-casomorphin, 
leucine-enkephalin and MLF [see Figure 3(L-d)] were 
obtained for injections of 390, 280 and 230 fmol, respec- 
tively. Stn~cturally-informative ions are produced by cleav- 
ages of the peptide backbone. When analyzing these low 
levels of material, however, interference from the glycerol 
matrix can occur. For example, the losses of one, two, three 
and even four glycerols from a matrix ion that was co- 
selected with the peptide (M + H)' are observed [Figure 
3(b)l. 
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Flaure 3. CElMSlMS o f  the Drotonated molecules o f  the  DeD- 
- . . 
t dcs whoso scparat an s shown n F g u m  1 Tho nscts show 
praduct- an spcctra of (a) 470 fma of FLEEI, (b) 390 fma of 3 -  
caramarph n, ( c )  280 fma of cuc nc-cnkcpha n and (d) 
230 fmol  o f  MLF Peaks labeled w l t h  a n  asterlsk (*) may bedue  
t o  metastable decomposltlons occurring after the  second 
magnet sector [e g products f rom losses o f  C,H, f rom a 
leuclnesldechaln InFLEEl (a) or leu enkephalln (c) mayg lve the 
designated peaks in (a) and (c)] CE condltlons as those 
reported for Flgure 1 
Flaure 4. CElMSlMS o f  the  Drotonated molecules o f  the analo- 
- - 
tens n-re atcd compounds whasc scparat an s Shawn n F g -  
" re2  Tho nscts show praduct- an spcctra of (a)  180 fma of 
anq atcns n II, (b) 360 fma of ["a '1-anq atcns n II, ( c )  
506 fmol  o f  anglotensln I, and (d) 360 fmol  of [val7-angloten- 
sin I CE COndltlOnS are those reported for Flgure 2 
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For the acquisitions of product-ion mass spectra of the 
angiotensin-related compounds, the CE analyses were 
repeated four times. Product-ion mass spectra were acquired 
for each analyte (180-500 fmol) as they emerged from the 
CE capillary. The product-ion, collisional-activation decom- 
position (CAD) spectra for the (M + H)' ions of angiotensin 
11, [va15]-angiotensin 11, angiotensin I and [va15]-angiotensin 
I [Figures 4 (a-d), respectively) clearly show fragment ions 
resulting from fragmentation of the peptide backbone. lons 
characteristic ofhigh collision energies (for example, d ions) 
are also observed.* As for the product-ion spectra in Figure 
3, ions due to the loss of glycerol molecules are observed, 
indicating co-selection of matrix and peptide ions. Although 
some of the spectra have low SIN (background) ratios, struc- 
h~rally-informative ions are observed. In Figure 4(b), com- 
plete series of a and b ions, except for a,, a,, b,, b, and b,, are 
obtained, allowing for a nearly complete sequence determi- 
nation of the peptide. 
The amounts of peptides used for the acquisition of 
CAD spectra with an array detector from electro- 
phoretically-separated analytes are comparable to those lev- 
els previously reported when using a ZAB-4F instrument 
equipped with a point detector." It should be noted, how- 
ever, that acquisition of the spectra using the array detector 
is more routine at these levels. An advantage of the array 
detector is that simultaneous detection of a large percentage 
of the tandem mass spectnlm should allow for an improve- 
ment in the limit-of-detection (LOD). To determine the LOD 
for the acquisition of product-ion spectra in electrophoretic 
real-time by using the array detector, several experiments 
were performed and are described in the following section. 
CEIMSIMS limit-of-detection 
Back-to-back injections of peptide mixtures were used 
to determine the limit-of-detection for the acquisition of 
real-time product-ion spectra when using the array detector. 
For the mixture of eight synthetic peptides, the LOD was 
determined for MLF so that a direct comparison could be 
made with the LOD determined on a four-sector instrument 
equipped with a single-point detector. One of the angioten- 
sin peptides was also chosen for LOD determination. For 
each injection, the product-ion spectrum of either MLF or 
[va15]-angiotensin I was acquired following separation of the 
peptide mixhlre in the CE capillary. The LOD for the tandem 
mass spectrometric determination of the tripeptide MLF is 
approximately 75 fmol acquired from an injection of a 
2.4 x I0 " M solution and is established by the CAD spec- 
trum in Figure 5(a). lons resulting from the matrix back- 
ground were subtracted. Subtraction is relatively easy to 
accomplish because a spectnlm of matrix ions is acquired 
immediately before or after emergence of the analyte. Most 
of the major ions in the spectrum are identifiable at an 
SIN > 3 as backbone cleavages (i.e. p,, a ,  b, and p,). In addi- 
tion, the immonium ions from the amino acids methionine 
and leucine are also observed. The fragment ions observed in 
this product-ion spectrum are nearly identical to those 
,m,z 
Flgure 5. CEIMVMS of the protonated molecules of (a) 75 fmol 
of MLF and (b) 90 fmol of [va17-anglotensln II. Spectra were 
obtalned by subtraction of the matrlx spectrum from the 
expertmental spectrum. 
observed in the tandem spectnlm acquired from 230 fmol of 
MLF [Figure 3(d)]. By comparison with the CEIMSIMS 
experiment with MLF using a point detector, improved ion 
statistics are observed by using the array detector. The prod- 
uct-ion spectrum of 130 fmol of MLF obtained with the 
point detector is skewed due to the short scan time necessary 
to acquire the spectrum with the point detector. In addition, 
more structurally informative sequence ions are observed 
using the array detector. With the point detector, the only 
ions from peptide backbone cleavages observed were the a,, 
b, and p, ions." 
The product-ion spectrum of [va15]-angiotensin I shown 
in Figure 5(b) establishes an LOD of approximately 90 fmol 
for this peptide. The product ions that are formed are a and p 
types; the a-series is nearly complete (a,, a, a, and a, are all 
observed). Many interference ions are in the product-ion 
spectrum because, for this amount of sample, thematrix ions 
that are co-selected are of comparable levels to or may 
exceed the levels of the analytes. 
The LOD achievable by using this system, therefore, for 
the MSIMS determination of an analyte separated by CE is 
in the range of I00 fmol. At this level, one would have diffi- 
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culty sequencing a totally unknown peptide, but a peptide 
sequence could be verified. These levels are similar to those 
reported for CEIMSIMS acquisitions of peptides introduced 
by electrospray ionization.I9'"n addition, similar results 
were obtained for the MSIMS of peptides introduced using 
either micro-electrospray' or nanospray.'" The use of an ion- 
ization technique that generates less chemical background 
(for example, electrospray or nanospray) than does FAB 
may improve the LODs obtainable on this instrument. In 
addition, various on-line sample pre-enrichment approaches, 
such as membrane preconcentration"" and solid-phase 
microe~traction,""~ for use with CE have demonstrated the 
ability to enhance MS sensitivities. 
Conclusions 
Capillary electrophoresis was successfully coupled with 
a tandem mass spectrometer equipped with an array detec- 
tor. Because CE offers extremely high resolving power and 
mass spectrometric detection provides high stnlchlral infor- 
mation and high sensitivity, the combination of these two 
techniques provides a powerful tool for the analysis of com- 
plex mixhlres. The use of array detection allows product-ion 
mass spectra to be recorded at-I00 fmol level from 
electrophoretically-separated analytes. Although the levels 
obtained here are comparable with the LOD values obtained 
using the ZAB-4F mass spectrometer with a single-point 
detector, the data acquired with the array detector provide 
better ion statistics and more stnlchlrally informative frag- 
ment ions. The use of nanospray ionization or sample 
preconcentration in combination with capillary electropho- 
resis on a mass spectrometer equipped with an array detector 
may further enhance the capabilities of mass spectrometry 
for the stnlchlral identification of biological compounds. 
Furthermore, some improvement in SIN would be achieved 
by using a single exposure without scanning the product-ion 
beams across the array, but the improvement would be 
achieved by sacrificing mass range in the product-ion spec- 
trum. The quality of the spectra obtained by using our tech- 
nique is very similar to that obtained with micro- 
electrospray so that, in either case, one would have difficulty 
sequencing a totally unknown peptide. Enough information 
can, however, be obtained from these data for confirmatory 
purposes. The quality of information obtained at these levels 
is also sufficient to obtain sequence tags for use in database 
 screening.'"^' The MSIMS data reported for the nanospray 
ionization source showed that the peptide amino acid 
sequence could be determined at a comparable level.' 
Other options for sensitivity enhancement include sec- 
tor instruments that are interfaced to ion trapsQ or to time-of- 
flight mass spectrometers These designs also provide a mul- 
tichannel advantage. Furthermore, they are of more contem- 
porary design, possessing smaller footprints, more 
automated control than is available with the ZAB-T and 
greater compatibility with ESI. These latter instruments will 
likely enjoy more support frommanufach~rers than the large, 
four-sector tandem instruments. 
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